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BO*, than in the pro-eding year, they had not ex- a report aa that ; and he need hardly any that Mr. 
oeeded the expected amount, and if they carried Scratehley occupied the very highest punition as 
bsck the comparison, tln-y would find that the an actuary, ami it was their happine* to have 

in 1867 were £27,000 leas than they were in had the benefit of his advice for so many yean. 
1866. The claims last year happened to hare fallen (Cheers. ) He hoped they would continue "to have 
euon the larger policies, the average being £350, his services, and that under his guidance the ai 
whereas the average of the new policies was £284. ciatien would continue to progress. (Cheers.)
The mortgages upon freehold and leasehold pro- Dr. Carmichael, of Kdinbtirgh, in seconding 
nerty now now amounted to £225,000 ; ami when the motion, remarked that Mr. Scratchley’a name 
they added to that the amount invested upon was thoroughly well known ill the actuarial world, 
bowls and other loans incident to an insurance and he believed that the bonus report which he 
company, amounting to £177,538, £104,058 fund- had presented would add to his reputation, 
ed securities, and a few other investments, the The resolution having been agreed to, Mr. 
total amount was brought up to £607,411.1. (Hear, Scratehley, in returning thanks, said that this 
heir.) Upon this Urge sum they have received time last year he felt it his duty to sneak dilfi 
in the year an income of £21,000 as interest. The dently of the prospects of the result of nis salua 
next point referred to was the dividend. If the tion, and to utter words of caution ; but he could 
ihêiebolders did not get more than 8 per cent, it now tell them unhesitatingly that the bonus al- 
wss «imply because the Directors thought it wise lotted had been fully and fairly earned. (Hear, 
to accumulate their profitto rather than divide too hear.) The investigation involved 38,000 calcu- 
Urge an amount. The result of the Wins inves- lations, but be was greatly assisted in his labors 
ligation had been made known. It must Ik» a by the returns which Mr. Mttsent furnished him 
great satisfaction to them to find^ that he could with, ami in which there was not a single error, 
recommend so Urge a sum as £87,000 for distri- , (Hear, hoar.) He had left a Urge and ample re 
botion, of which about £70,000 went " to ths ; serve for future liabilities ; and if the same care- 
policy holders ; and it was an additional satisfac- fal management was continued for another five 
tion to know that the result showed the office to j years, he hones! to have to make the same plee- 
be in a sound and healthy («osition. (Cheers.) ] sant tale at the close of the next valuation.
He would not detain them longer, but he thought | The thanks of the meetihg were tendered to 
he should he wrong in sitting down without al- Mr. Messent, the Actuary ami Secretary of the 
hiding to the institution of the HntannU Fire As- I company, who made a suitable reply, 
locution. This was a subject that had been j A cordial vote of thanks was then gis en to the 
before them for many years, and lit last the lioard j Chairman, and the proceedings terminated, 
were unanimous in acceding to the wishes of ——^—_ 
many friends, shareholders and policyholders, to ! —
establish that company. The result, so far as 1 JfttSUraiUf.
they hail gone, proved that they were fully jnsti- ----------------------------------------------------------
tied in the lielief that the institution of the Bri- i FlKE R Broun.—Omeroee, March 31.—The new 
tannU would be roost useful in promoting the ' steam saw mill of Wm. Cottingham, and the old 
interests of the Briton Life. (Hear, hoar. ) They | mill formerly used as a saw mill but lately con 
could not remove their life policies from one office j verted into a shingle mill. The entire premises 
to another without a sacrifice, but that was not were entirely destroyed. The value of the pro- 
the cast with regard to fire |>oliciea. These were I |M'rty is estimated at about $5,000. A local paper 
generally renewed every year, and as they ex- gays there was no insurance on the buildings, 
piled he hail no doubt that many who were in- Chestemlle, Out, March 31.— Hilliers grist, 
sored in the Briton would transfer their lire poli- saw aoiiT shingle mills, and Messrs, Anlt snd 
ties to the Britannia, as many persons preferred j Edgerton's carding mill wtre totally destroyed, 
to have their life and tire policies in one office, j The mills were the property of J. P. Orysler, and 
As business men he need not tell them that both . weré insured in the Western for $2, 500 ; the 
office* would lie assisted jn regard to exiienditure ; | loss will exceed that amount by seven or eight 
for though it was quite true that nothing could | thousand dollars.
be more distinct than the two companies were as ! Niagara Township, Ont, March.—Dwelling 
regarded capital funds and liabilities, still there i house of Robert Thompson and contents; nothing 
were certain items of expenditure in common, in saveit, no particulars as to insurance, 
which the Briton would for a time help the j Eden Mills Ont., March 26.—The wagon shop 
Britannia, and where the Britannia would come 0f Ralph Richardson, was partially destroyed ; a 
in ami relieve the ex|ienscs of the Briton to a cow and a horse perished in the flames. The tire 
great extent. (Hear, hear.) was caused by a lwrrel of ashes which took fire.

Dr. W. Tyler Smith (Deputy-Chairman) second- j ,-jviuesing Township, Halton Co., Ont, March
ed the motion. He would refer to the remark- 27._The bams, stables and sheds of Francis Kent,
able manner in which the first 10,000 shares in ! containing a quantity of wheat and other grain, 
the Britannia Fire Association were subscribed j Jiay| etc., were totally destroyed. No insurance, 
for. In the course of a few days this numlier was I The origin of the fire is supposed to be in- 
applied for and allotted. (Hear, hear.) Of. rcadiarUm.
course the reason why they had no difficulty in Balmoral, Ont., March 31.—The store occupied
disjmiiig of the shares was the position the 
shares of the Briton held in the monetary world. 
The original shares were at the present time (lay
ing 16 per cant, and there could be no doubt that 
in another live years this would be largely in
creased.

Mr. Oliver hail great pleasure in moving that 
the best thanks of the meeting be given to Mr. 
Arthur Scratehley for the efficient services he hail 
rendered to the association during the joist year. 
They hail heard much about the prosperity of the 
Briton, and for that success they owed a great

by F. Butler,__-, *as consumed with contents. The.
fire spreod to the store ofG. B. Lundy, the shoe- 
shop and house of Mr. Dougherty and the house 
of J. Reid, The three first mentioned parties will 
it is said lose heavily.

On River Severn. April 7.—Christie s saw mills 
were destroyed bv tire. I inured in the .Etna of 
Hartford for $3,000 ; North British snd Mercan
tile, $3,000. Property valued st $‘25,000.

Toronto, April 3. -A fire broke out in Brown's 
bookbindery on King street, but was extinguished.

" stock was from $3,000 to-$4,000;

building wm owned by Captain Strachan.- 
ou building $384. Insure! in Etna. The I 
had a polfcy of $4,000 on nwi hiaery ; 
about $400. No stock on the premise*.

Resignation.—Mr. John Turnbull, Fin* In- 
ipertor of the Provincial Insurance Company hae 
remgned. Mr. Turnbull was • moat efficient 
and reliable inspector, and hia resignation will be 
a serious blow to the company.

ArroiXTUBXT.—We understand that Mr. Junta 
Grant, late Secretory to the Life Association of 
•Scotland, Montreal, and previously resident 
secretary at the Dublin office of the Kdinliurgh 
Life, has received from the directors of the Reliance 
Mutual the appointment of resident secretary at 
the Canadian branch of the Reliance in Montrant 
—Bsf Mayan iv.

International Like or London.—A 1«U has 
l-een filed in the United States Supreme Court, 
praying that it will employ itaauthority to enforce 
the winding up of the American business of the In
ternational Insurance Company of London, and 
empower tRe Superintendent of the Insurance De-

Crtment of New York to approjeiatr the funds 
longing to this company, in his pmicmiaa, to 

the benefit of ita (wlicy holders in this roaatiy. 
The deposit made with Mr. Barnes and its accu
mulations are sufficient to reinsure in sound and re- 

merican life institutions all this company's 
risks in the United States and all who hold ita 
|»li< iee should therefore present their claims to 
our Superintendent. We are convinced that every 
policy Bolder is equally entitled to reinsurance from 
this fond, no matter in what State of the Unioa 
he may reaide — I^mranc* Time*.

The New Feature—“Absolute security, not 
forfeitable, unconditional, and unchallengeable,” 
are the striking terms which herald the introduc
tion of the latest erw feature in life insurance

C tioc. The company which thus, at s single 
nd, overleaps the barriers which nrndence has 

always interposed in’ the way of fraudulent 
claims, breaks ground rigorously for the life in
surance policy of the future. We would not liare 
been so greatly surprised if the innovation had 
first obtained in some of the twenty or thirty 
American companies which, groping shout for 
some new and unheard of device for forcing lami
nes», hail accidentally hit upon this most danger- . 
ous of all the heresies. But ita introduction in 
England, where even annual distributions of sur
plus ere almost unknown, warns ns that not in 
this country alone are the old maxims mid the 
old theories in danger.— Ckieaf* 8peruuar. 

Conservatism in Insurance.-Conservatism 
observed in the management of a few of our 

American life insurance companies. It is a kind 
of conservatism, ti*\ which is strangely distant 
from the headlong, impetuous, and imnistible 
manner in which the most of our '-ompaeirsare 
hurried forward to tile brilliant fruition of a won- 
derful and vigorous growth. But for fee aine
illustrations of proverbially and nersisteaUy oon- 
senrative management we shall have to ga across 
the water. In England, for instance, aa agent 
would lie considered insane who should ask a 
a commission of more than ten per cent. Then, 
again, it seems to Iw, very generally, tC matter of 
supreme indifference whether the amount of new 
business is small or large. , But there is one 
reason why the manager» of English life insurance 
companies are entitled to the highest commends 
lions, and that is their olwtinate and ccharacteris
tic opposition to extravagant expenditures for 
getting business. Bald the chairman of the an

nal meeting of a pr uninent London company, a 
“Where a large commission isyiuo, anu tor tnat success they owed a great ! The loss on stock was ....... t-. -- - -- v, “

desl to those gentlemen who had been called in th, insurances ware a. fott^Boy^#,*#; I ^ ™ H „lllt mstori.il, interfere with
to give their opinions upon different matters, snd British-America, $*.«*>. Imperial. $4, h of snv societr A small new *—1------
«nongst the rest—perhaps pre-eminently so- cashire, *000; Liverpool and Undo,, $2,0™; the profit, of any society. A sraau new
the, ha.1 had the «lvicT.mi assistanceof the I Queen Insurance, $2,00(1; I
gentleman whose name he hail just introduced to ' $2,000; Western, $2,300; total, $21,300. fbe 

Their bonus reports for the year would Etna had ha«i a ri»k tfea »uil« mg v a 
tretiiy to the merits and ability of Mr. Scratehley. $2,000. l/es $5*8) 10 $600.
(Hear, hear.) No small amount of actuarial! Toronto, Feb. 26_--We *°m/
haowledgt and skill was necessary to"present such | as to the fire to Shack s tobacco fact*,. TRe

™ five thousand jiomids a year, that enablea 
large bonus addition* to be made to the policies 
is «.referable to a very large new business that 
yields mark smaller Unuare. The medical ex
aminations are so strict, and the board are so 
careful not to mate their money in wild cosnpe-
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